
HOLY TRINITY NEWS 

December 24, 2023 

 

All of us at Holy Trinity wish you a very Merry Christmas! 
We would like to thank all of you for the support and love you have given us this past year; 

it is truly a blessing to all. We are excited to see what 2024 brings for the new year and we 

look forward to your continual support.  

 

A heartfelt THANK YOU goes out to our staff, family, and friends of Holy Trinity for 

participating in our gift drive providing hooded sweatshirts for the children at Chandler 

Magnet Elementary. All your donations made an enormous impact! We donated these cozy 

garments to help keep the kids warm during the colder months. 

We look forward to participating in more community outreach projects in the new year!  

  

Another shout out and heartfelt THANK YOU for all the participants in our Angel Giving 

Tree for our residents. Your gifts truly are heaven sent.  
 

      
   OUR SHINING STAR   Carlos Desantana was awarded the November 2023 Shining Star Employee. 

Carlos has been at Holy Trinity for more than eight months. He is a Certified Nursing Assistant who 

delivers outstanding care to our residents on the Hillside Unit. He was recognized by fellow employees, 

residents, and family members for going beyond by providing vital support to our nurses and residents. 

      

     One of his nominees pointed out that he is very committed to the work that he does.  They also 

mentioned that when you ask him for help, he will immediately stop what he is doing to help. He is a 

wonderful team player!  Another mentioned that he can often be found walking with the residents, he is 

very caring and always smiling. We congratulate and thank Carlos for his dedication and commitment 

to Holy Trinity and our residents! 

 
REMEMBER, DIVINE LITURGY is celebrated every Wednesday morning at 9:30 am. 

 

STAY CONNECTED. Be sure to like our Facebook page for frequent updates and photos.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityNursingandRehabilitationCenter


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


